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COMPAH! SAVE! 
DRY CLEANING
• SLACKS
• JACKETS
• SWEATERS
• SCUTS
• SMtTS 39

rum• sum
• MfSSfS
• COATS
• CAM COATS79

EXPERT LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS 25e PANTS..45<

LEONARDS
2MN CRMSMAW H.TO.

Odorless Gas Kills Qujrkh frfcflm may « 
t«l confusion,

xperlene* men- the unvented gas heater, and 
inability to the most common occurrence 

jrnov* and loss of conscious-iis thp home ByK.H. SITHKRI.AND. M D. Carbon monoxide is » color- devices are not adjusted, ."'"  Heath may follow soon j IF I NVKNTKD gas heaters I County Health Officer less, odorless, tasteless gas. vented or operated properly if 'he blood oxygen is not re- -annot hp rep|ace(i lne j Ijist winter a 1,05 Angeles lighter than air and invisible to provide this air rarhon placed quickly. threat of carbon monoxide ; rouple nearly died from car- to the eye. It is an extremely monoxide is formed and ... plojoning can be eliminated jhon monoxide poisoning as a dangerous threat to life be- given off. ' A DRIVKR of a car may bejbv following these three jrestilt of using a small char-cause when it is breathed poisoning from carbon 'he victim of slow carbon rules: h always leave one or <coal burning barbecue grill into the body it replaces oxy- monoxide can happen very monoxide poisoning if thp car; mnrf windows open to pro- iinsidp their closed house gen in the h)ood, causing swiftly if concentrations ofl's completely closed and the| V ide adequate ventilation itrailer for warmth on a chilly asphyxiation. the gas in the air are suffi-j^xhaust system or muffler isjwhile unvented heaters are night.       ciently high. In such a case, defective. Also the air intake j n ,,,e; 21 don't sleep in aKvery year a number of CARBON MONOXIDK can it is possible for a person tojof »orne car beaten Is placedpeople die from the lethal form any time materials con- lose all of the oxygen in his emissions of unvented gas tainmg carbon are burned, blood, through its replace- heaters burning in unventi- Carbon materials include gas- ment with carbon monoxide, 'ated rooms. Kven though un-'oline. oil. wood, paper, na- within two to five minutes

in front of the car. When the 
car is parked, stopped or

room while an unvented heat 
er it in operation; 3) have 
heaters and other gas appli-

Kermit Smith 
Gets Certificate

Hermit Smith, 205 Avon;, 
II. Redondo Peach, has 
ceived his professional desig 
|nation In contract fldminl»tnt< 
jtion from the University 0 
|California Kxtension. 
| Smith will receive his certi 
ificate during the Univenit- 
| Extension award luncheon \r>- 
morrow at the University of 
California at Los Angeles.

jof

ented gas heaters are illegal tural gas. bottled gas. char-Early symptoms include head-dangerous concentration of in this area coal, coal and coke. Carbon ache and dizziness, yawning. ]carbon monoxide can be built

moving too close to the ex-jances inspected NOW by a Students Will

Attend Meetinj?
haust pipe of another car. a|qualified service agency or 1

the gas company to assure 
their safe operation.there were 24 deaths attribu- monoxide may form regard- sleepiness and a ringing in|"P in the second car when | ^ pamphlet on other danted to these heaters

TO BUY. S£LL OR 
EXCHANGE  
YOU'LL FIND

IT ALL 
IN CLASSIFIED!

less of where the burning the ears. Since brain cells|the heater is in operation. : gcrs  ( unvented gas heaters takes place - in a stove, a have the highest demand of especially if the windows of| w j|| be mailed to anyone,gas refrigerator, furnace, fire- all body cells for oxygen, 'he second car are closed. isending a request to the Di- place, heater or engine. When these cells start to die if oxy-. However, in this area where!vision of Public Health Edu-ithere is insufficient air pres-|gen is shut off for as little asjwinter weather is moderate.'cation, I/>s Angeles County.ent for the fuel to burn com- two minutes In cases of car- the most common source ofiHealth Department, 230 No.jplctely   that is, when tht.bon monoxide poisoning, the carbon monoxide poisoning is] Broad way, L. A. 12.

R"tty F,ou Kautto and .l 
Maddox will represent Mary- 
!mount College at the Camp) 
JHess Kramer Conference on 
Human Relations at Mallh 11 

jon Nov. 13 to IS. The theme] 
jof the conference will b»: 
i "Equality: Realities and Illu- 
iloni."

^^

LEONARDS ZEE
EXTRA LARGE QUART JAR

WESSON
MAYONNAISE

G.P. 75' ROLL

WAX PAPER
BURRY'S GAUCHO

COOKIES
DRAGON BRAND

LONG GRAIN RICE
KERN'S

Strawberry Presets

24-OZ CAN

LIBBY 
BEEF STEW

JOU WAN ^iw^V. «-»^« •— • • •

Pork & Beans ^ SAUCE MIX

TOp QUALITY PRODUCE

RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

FROM FLORIDA

EXTRA FANCY
BROCCOLI

FROM CALIFORNIA

FAMOUS OREGON
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

TORRANCE ST<flE
... For L«onardi Weekly Tu«s>t-«dii 
Morning Matinci! Major Studio 
 t Rolling Hilli Theater . . . Qoo< |p«n 
9 A.M. No Children

'BY LOVE POSSES!
WITH

LANA TURNER, 
EFRIM ZIMBALIST J

FREE PRIZES! FREE G fJS!
REFRESHMENT!


